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青木久美子: 
それでは時間になりましたのでパネルディスカッションを始めます。朝からずっとですが、
このシンポジウムではビデオ録画をしています。このパネルディスカッションも含めてビデ
オに収録し、インターネットで流すということをしたいと思います。これからフロアの方々
にも質問をしていただくことになるのですが、ビデオに入るのが絶対嫌だという方がいらっ
しゃいましたら、そこでカメラを止めますのでお知らせください。 
 
それではパネルディスカッションを始めます。先ほどから申しておりますとおり、各講演者
のご講演の後で、質問の時間が十分にとれませんでしたので、フロアの方から何か講演者全
員に向けての質問でも、それぞれの講演者の方に講演の内容についての質問でもよろしいの
で、何かございましたら挙手ください。 
よろしいでしょうか。午前中、質問で手を挙げられていて、時間がなかったという方もいら
っしゃいましたが。 
そちらの後ろの方。 
 
質問者 1: 
最初の講演で、イギリスの場合の、チューターを雇ってという仕組みが非常にきちっとして
いるなと思いました。１コースの授業料はいくらで、チューターにどのくらいの謝礼を払う
かというような、マネージメントをどのようにしているか、と知りたかったのですが。 
 
Mary Thorpe: 
The fee for Open University courses starting in September 2012 is about UK£5000 for a full 
year of study. The fees have changed. It is very difficult to give you; that is not a simple 
answer. Until September the fees are very different for each course. In September to study 
at the Open University for a full year is £5000. British universities have all changed their fees 
now, and most universities are charging £9000 for the fee for a full year. The Open 
University is less, but it is still much more expensive from September than today, literally 
today.  
 
How much does a tutor get paid? This also is different for different courses because some 
courses are much smaller than others, so the tutor does not get as much for that tuition. Let 
me give you an example on a postgraduate 60-credit module. The tutor will maybe get 
UK£3000 for the whole job. The fee that the tutor gets is very different depending on the 
course that they tutor. It may be a lot less than £3000, and in some courses it may be more. 
 
Then again, the question, ‘How many students does the tutor have?’ Usually about twenty. 
On the postgraduate modules that my institute teaches, you can now do a masters in online 
distance education, it’s a smaller group. It is only about fifteen students to each tutor. For the 
undergraduate program, it’s more likely to be twenty, maybe twenty-five, students for each 
tutor. 
 
青木久美子: 
よろしいでしょうか。コースによって違うと言うことですが、大体 3000 ポンド。60 クレ
ジットのコースで、3000ポンドということだと思います。 
 
﨑元達郎: 
熊本学習センターの﨑元です。今のと同じ関係の質問です。 
 President Okabe of OUJ talked about the cost in the education system. Sometimes the cost 
is a hazard or barrier to improving the education system. I would like to ask your impression 
of the cost performance for the tutor and the cost performance for the professor. How do you 
balance investing the university money or budget? You say that 7000 tutors is very I think 
efficient to educate in comparison with 10 or 20 professors. 
 
Mary Thorpe: 
Yes, you’re right. Our system is based on trying to get the maximum percentage of students 
to pass the course who first register. If you are a university where it doesn’t matter how 
many students pass the course, maybe you can just have an examination. We have tried not 
giving deadlines for assignments, but students didn’t do the work. Efficiency and 
effectiveness go together here, and you’re right, it is a big job to mark all of those 
assignments and give feedback. Kumiko said ‘We can’t do this because we don’t have your 
tutor system.’ For us, this is the system that enables new students; it’s still only about 55% of 
all of those who start who pass the course. Once they’ve passed the first course a higher 
percentage will go on to pass. There are many other open and distance education 
institutions who never tell us what their drop-out rates and retention rates are, so it’s difficult 
to know. It’s tough to get a higher education studying at a distance part-time. 
 
青木久美子: 
よろしいでしょうか。 
 
質問者 2: 
少し前に質問した時に、システムエンジニアと名乗った者ですが、私はコンピューターエン
ジニアです。E-learning には大変関心があります。放送大学大学院の学生でもあります。先
ほど 3000 ポンドというお話でしたが、国によってかかるコストは違うと思いますし e-
learning にかけるパーセンテージも違うと思います。これからどのくらい伸びていくと思わ
れるかと、カナダ・韓国・日本と国によって違うと思いますが、他の国はどのくらいお金が
かかっているか、今後どのくらいコストダウンしていったらよいか、できそうか。またこう
いったところで私たちのようなシステムエンジニアがどのくらい貢献できるかどう思われて
いるのか。企業をどのくらいいれてコストダウンしていくのか。どの国も経済難で完全民営
化を目指していると思いますが、それについてどういった企業を入れていって、コストダウ
ンしパフォーマンスを上げていったらよいか。それを、教授陣が教えるのに教えやすく、学
生も受けやすい環境を整えて、教授陣の皆様がおっしゃっているように、生徒の中には、私
のようなエンジニアの人がいるわけで、彼らの能力を上げることに対しても役に立つと思う
のですが、どのように点数をつけていくのか教えてください。 
 
青木久美子: 
I think there are a little bit too many big questions. I think I want to focus on one thing. 
Maybe the relationship with industry would be a good point to discuss here. Maybe just a 
brief statement and see if you have any relationship with industry, not only just in 
assessment but in developing curriculum and so forth, and I think that would be a good 
question to focus on. Starting with Mary. Okay, you… 
 
Mike Keppell: 
I think it is a very good question about the relationship with industry with e-learning because 
I think that in most parts of the world that I’ve worked, e-learning is not less expensive to 
actually undertake. I mean by that, not only the infrastructure but also to the personnel 
required to actually develop the resources and for learning and teaching. The inclusion of 
industry I think is a good strategy in the long term for most universities in the world to 
actually decrease the cost of e-learning in terms of infrastructure. It is a very good point. I 
think most universities do have relationships with industry in certain areas and I think they 
need to be fostered and enhanced much more. 
  
青木久美子: 
Any others to add? 
 
Christine Wihak: 
Yes, actually in North America, what’s happening in higher education is that there are many 
private organizations starting to deliver e-learning. I think that it’s starting to almost become 
a competitive situation between private industry delivering education and the established 
universities delivering education. 
 
There’s also, particularly in the design and computer industries, a move away from using a 
university credential as a form of recognition. The software giant Mozilla, Mozilla Foundation, 
is funding a major project to develop what they call ‘badges’ where people can get 
recognition for their learning in different areas, a lot, mostly through e-learning. They are 
promoting that actually as a competitor to standard university educations. Instead of their 
being a cooperative relationship, there is a bit of competition happening. 
 
青木久美子: 
That statement actually made me think about all of your discussion and you presented 
assessment from different perspectives. I think there are two big pillars in terms of thinking 
of student assessment. One is to credentials, giving credit for what they have learned and 
studied. That is an important part of assessment. But what Mary and Mike especially 
mentioned is that to facilitate learning, we have to give assessment to actually facilitate the 
learning, not only just the credit for what they learned, but to motivate students, to give 
feedback to facilitate continuing to learn. I think those two things are very, very big pillars of 
assessment. If you try to do both perfectly, that would be very difficult. In case of Christine, 
in your case you are focusing on credential giving, instead of kind of…-- no, you disagree? 
You disagree. Okay. Yes, I wanted to hear. I think your program is kind of focusing on giving 
credentials to what students have done in the past, and also trying to provide evidence of 
what they’ve learned in the past. 
 
Christine Wihak: 
…planning, performance and reflection. The thing about preparing a PLAR portfolio is that it 
is a learning experience. Much of people’s experiential learning is silent. They don’t know 
what they know. It’s invisible to them. I’m actually working on a paper on how that‘s related 
to this structure of the brain and how the brain processes information. In order to describe 
their experiential learning, they have to make it conscious, and it’s a very strong, powerful 
learning experience in and of itself. So yes, the motivation initially for students is time and 
money, but the actual result is self-confidence and learning. 
 
青木久美子: 
So, in a sense, the learning was not really set by a teacher and the learning objective was 
not really set by a teacher. In regular courses a teacher usually sets the learning objective in 
a sense, to actually organize a course and curriculum. In prior experiential learning, it’s more 
like a student set the learning objective and provides evidence. 
 
Christine Wihak: 
Well when they were doing the learning, either they set the objectives themselves, or their 
employers set the objectives. In many cases it is the employer who is saying you need to 
learn to do this. When the performance is being assessed, it is being assessed against 
learning outcomes set by the professor. The same person, the professor, writes the course, 
writes the learning outcomes and determines whether the student has met them. So they are 
our learning outcomes even though it is an outcomes-focused assessment rather than a 
process-focused assessment. 
  
青木久美子: 
Yes. 
 
Jin Gon Shon: 
I would like to point out that we need some stakeholder when we are talking about 
assessment. Not only students or their parents, but also our society, sometimes it is the 
country itself, or sometimes it is international society, and we are talking about industry. 
From the point of view of some industry business company, ‘We need that kind of qualified 
students or graduate people.’ On the other side, in the university, ‘This is a very core 
principle. I have to teach this one to our students.’ Outside our school, in the business field, 
they need some more specific skill or some more specific competency to do something. 
There are some gaps in conventional universities and the more advanced business fields. 
We think about our stockholder when we are talking about student assessment. That’s my 
point. 
 
苑復傑: 
放送大学の苑です。 
UK のメアリー先生に二つの質問があります。一つは、先生が今日のご発表の中で、最後の
パワーポイントでアセスメントのモデルを提示くださいました。このモデルの左側のモジュ
ールチームというファクターというものについての質問ですが、モジュールチームはどのよ
うな専門家、あるいはスタッフによって構成されているのかという質問です。このモジュー
ルというのは、色々な専門家があります。一つのコースに専属しているのか、あるいは二つ
のコースの開発に兼任というか、二つのコースの仕事を同時にやるのか、どういうふうなス
タッフ・専門家がこのモジュールチームに入っているのかということと、専任でやっている
のか兼任でやっているのかという質問です。 
もう一つは、コストの問題です。放送大学では、45分の番組 15回を作るには 3000万円～
1000 万円、あるいは 500 万円くらいかかります。UK で一つのコースを作るには、どれく
らいのコストがかかっているか、ということをご存知でしたら教えてください。 
 
Mary Thorpe: 
Your questions, thank you, are very good. It is difficult to be very precise, but let me try. An 
undergraduate degree at a British university is 360 credits. The biggest module that we offer 
is 60 credits. That’s a half of a full-time year of study, so it’s a big amount of teaching and 
learning. 
 
Every team that makes a module has a person who is the lead person, the leader, and that 
person is called the ‘chair’. If it is a 60-credit module, there will be five, or six perhaps, 
academic members of the team to provide the main subject-based teaching. There could be 
more than that if it’s one of our Level 1 entry courses where the students are finding out 
about, for example social science in general, so you must have somebody who can do the 
teaching in sociology, in geography, in psychology, so you will probably have a really big 
team. Whereas if you have a small course, very specialist, 30-credits, maybe only two 
academics can do it, but they are not the only people on the team. 
 
We also have a staff tutor, a person who is close to the teaching and the students, who is 
helping the academics to understand how to communicate with the students so that there is 
a balance between subject-knowledge, and we try not to produce textbooks, we try to 
produce teaching material and there is a big difference. We bring into the team people who 
can say ‘What you’ve produced may be academically good but the students will not 
understand it,’ or ‘You are not helping them learn.’ 
 
 Also we have maybe people whose only function is to read the draft material, they are 
‘critical readers’, and they could be academics from a different area. 
 
The other key person on the team is a non-academic called a ‘course manager’. This person 
helps to organize the production process: to set up the meetings; to take the minutes; to 
work with the course team chair on managing the whole process. That’s the main team. 
They work very closely with the media and the editorial staff when they get close to 
producing the final version, and also the librarians. That’s a very general idea about the 
team that produces this material. 
 
You asked me about the costs of producing a course. Again this varies a great deal. If we 
are producing a course for 60 credits, for sort of 3000 students or more every year who 
study that, we can afford a very expensive course because there are a lot more students 
who are going to pay the fees. 
 
My institute produces master’s-level courses for a small population. Courses by our 
standards may be 100 students on each module; 400 on the whole master’s. Our courses to 
produce will be about the whole cost of the whole institution, UK£1.5 million, and then every 
year the cost of paying the tutors is more than that. Some other courses will be a lot more 
expensive than that: £5, 6, 7 million for the production. 
 
青木久美子: 
Thank you. It was a difficult question I guess, but we got a good idea. Just to add to that 
question, how many months and how many years did you spend to produce the course 
package? 
 
Mary Thorpe: 
We used to spend three years and cost pressures have brought that down a very great deal. 
In my institute we now take twelve months to produce a master’s-level new module; 
elsewhere in the university, two years from start to finish. That may sound a long time, but 
it’s not a long time actually. From the start of the process to the actually students studying it, 
it’s pretty pressured. 
 
青木久美子: 
On average we spend about three years. 
 
﨑元達郎: 
熊本学習センターの﨑元です。合田先生の発表に関係した質問です。特に熊本大学のデータ
に関係するのですが、学習者の性格とかパイプとかに依存するという話をされましたが、今
回は国際シンポジウムなのでもう少し広げて私がちょっと疑問に思ったことを質問します。
学習者の国民性みたいなものが先生のああいったデータやアセスメントに関係するのか。要
するに、他の国で真実、true なものが、日本にもってきて true でないという場合もありう
るか。私は専門家ではないのでどういう風に受け取ったらよいのか、通じるものと通じない
ものと皆さん認識して学術ですから発表されるのか受け取るのか、ということを、合田先生
をはじめ、他国の先生にお伺いします。 
 
合田美子: 
ご質問ありがとうございます。今回は国際シンポジウムということで、日本固有というか、
日本の大学でリサーチしたデータをだしました。国民性に関してはとても影響のある部分と
ない部分があると思っております。例えば、オンラインディスカッションを国際的にする場
合には、やはりアジアの学生は発言数が少ない、というようなデータもありますし、メディ
アの使い方によって、それが克服できるという報告もでています。例えば、対面ですと、ア
 ジアの方と欧米の方が一緒にいて英語でディスカッションする場合には、やはりアジアの方
の発言数が少なくなるのですが、ただ、テキストのチャットやディスカッションを使うと、
見えない分、発言数が同じようになるというリサーチ結果も出ています。どういう活動をさ
せるか、学生も、年齢によってもどういう風に国民性がでるかというのが違ってくると思い
ます。 
今回は日本のケースを紹介させていただきました。この SRL に関しては、もしそういう同
じような仕掛けをしたら、万国共通でテストの前はアクセス数が増えるというようなことが
起こりえると思います。 
 
青木久美子: 
Any other comments from the speakers about maybe about the cultural differences of 
students? I think that is a kind of question, here too, because at this kind of international 
symposium we always have some discussion of culture. I think that when you are just 
looking at the way we teach obviously there is a big cultural difference, and the way to 
assess as well. I think Christine mentioned that in North America multiple-choice questions 
are almost disappearing in higher education, and more of the writing, essays and portfolios 
are becoming main stream. I think it is still unthinkable in Japan to do away with multiple-
choice questions especially in the distance education situation because we have to deal with 
so many students. I think the UK or OU model is great because you have the structure of the 
tutors, and the tutors can only oversee twenty to twenty-five students at most, so that they 
can actually closely monitor individual students. In most universities in Japan, that kind of 
situation is prohibitively expensive and not very realistic. In that situation I wonder what 
would be the solution for us to have assessment which also does credentialing as well as 
facilitates learning. I asked a similar question to Mary and you mentioned that some 
interactive computer tutoring kind of thing might be one way. Are there any other ideas? 
 
Mike Keppell: 
Probably one of the big areas I think assessment needs to move into is ‘authentic 
assessment’. Authentic assessment means relating assessment for the students when they 
are going through their studies that they will actually apply when they are in the real world, 
whether choosing e-portfolios or they are choosing other aspects. That is a big move at least 
in Australia and I think in other parts of the world that authentic assessment is a real key. 
What you are doing then as well is you are actually allowing the student to engage with 
some of the practice, if you like, when they go into the real world, whether a doctor or lawyer, 
a nurse or teacher, whatever. There is a big push for that in terms of authenticity. Whether 
you can make it truly authentic is another question in itself, but at least attempting to bridge 
the gap between theory and practice, or theory and implementation when they are out in 
society, I think, is a real key theme for assessment. 
 
青木久美子: 
Yes, Christine? 
 
Christine Wihak: 
Yes, I think that in North America a lot of the push for improved assessment practice is 
actually coming from employers because what they were finding was that university 
graduates were very good at passing exams, but they were not very good at doing the job 
they were hired to do, because somebody can be very good at writing exams and not 
actually be able to apply that knowledge effectively in the workplace. 
 
Part of that push came…we developed in North America a lot of what we call community 
colleges that have very practical courses. They have smaller classes; the professors are not 
paid as much; and they have developed more authentic assessment methods. That has 
created a pressure for universities to also create authentic assessment methods. 
  
It is not that the professor suddenly woke up and said ‘Yes we have to start changing the 
way we assess.’ They are really being pushed by industry, and because our universities are 
funded by the government, the pressure comes from industry to the government to the 
universities. You know, ‘Why are we paying for education that doesn’t prepare our young 
people for employment?’ 
 
青木久美子: 
Yes. 
 
Jin Gon Shon: 
I would like to talk about two points of view. One is for the tutoring system. Actually we have 
a pilot tutoring system in Korea National Open University but it is not big-scale like the Open 
University. It is quite good but we wonder if the assessment is not uniform. It depends on the 
tutor’s quality or the tutor’s preference. It’s okay maybe, very effective, to get feedback from 
the tutor because just twenty to twenty-five students per tutor. We take care of those kinds of 
imbalance depending on the tutor’s ability. Although we still have that kind of a tutoring 
system as a pilot, for a feasibility study, we still don’t allow the tutor to mark some part of the 
assessment process for the students. 
 
We have another pilot system, a mentoring system. We hire from among our university 
graduates, especially based on volunteers, but we pay some. They usually know about 
what’s going on in our university and in academic administrative matters, but they are not 
qualified for teaching the mentee, but usually for the academic things. ‘You have to 
concentrate on this material until a particular day,’ and ‘You have to worry about when the 
report deadline is,’ or ‘You have to attend the mid-term examination at some regional 
center.’ Those kinds of pointers are very helpful for our first comers like the freshmen in our 
university. That kind of a mentoring system is very helpful in preventing dropouts due to a 
lack of help. Many new students drop out because of the lack of some such kind of 
academic counseling or something like that. That is our option. 
 
The second one is an international thing. I think we can collaborate with each other among 
the open universities in the world. In our university in the Digital Media Center we have 
developed e-learning content and television programs. Usually we, maybe you compare it to 
your developing budget, spend US$2000 for a program. It’s forty minutes and fifteen weeks, 
so it’s quite cheap comparatively to OUJ and the Open University, but I think it’s quite good 
quality. We have our own e-learning content open to everybody, like open education 
resources. I think there are nine e-learning contents, for example, Quick Korean is a very 
good introduction for foreigners to learn Korean language. We can offer those kinds of things 
to any country. I think that is a good kind of opportunity for collaborating internationally or for 
globalization. Thank you. 
 
青木久美子: 
Yes. 
 
Mike Keppell: 
I just wanted to mention one thing that I think with assessment, disruptive innovations, and I 
was doing some work in this a couple of days ago. I think student-generated content is going 
to be one of the things that is going to disrupt the way we do assessment in the future 
because we are going to be relying on and allowing students to generate multiple forms of 
assessment in different modalities to actually articulate what they know in certain areas. 
They may be better verbally. They may be better visually. They may be better in other ways. 
I think that’s exciting in the future. I think we are going to see more of that. 
 
 Another thing that I think is disruptive as well is that the way we give feedback is going to 
change. Already colleagues around the world are using podcasts to give feedback to their 
students in a verbal sense, so they get a sense of belonging to a distance education 
university in other ways as well. These are prevalent in certain pockets, but I think both 
those things are going to be much more prevalent in the future. How our IT systems and 
infrastructure cope with that is another question when we get very rich media, as the 
assessment, the way the student has articulated what they are doing. Just a couple of points 
there. 
 
青木久美子: 
Thank you. I guess the time is coming close to the end. In conclusion it seems that like, say 
fifty years ago, in higher education the teacher could just go to the classroom and stand up 
and give a lecture and create an exam. That was managed by one professor. Things have 
been changing because of, one is employer pressure, the more questioning of graduate 
attributes, and the pressure to demonstrate what students learned in higher education. 
Students have to demonstrate to the employer. Also there is an abundance of content on the 
Internet, like OER, open educational resources, so students can actually learn without going 
to a classroom, so that’s another factor, and also, as Mike mentioned the use of technology 
by students, like Web 2.0 and social media. Students are actually using media to generate 
their own content and that we should somehow assess that, the student learning, as well. 
 
At least those three factors are actually pressing us to actually rethink the way we assess 
the student in higher education. It’s not simple. It’s very complicated. There are many factors 
in terms of cost and in resource allocation and so forth. Those realistic factors we have to 
consider. I think that the kind of challenge we are facing right now is that we have to 
consider all those factors to actually properly assess student learning in higher education in 
a university setting. 
 
Let’s conclude our panel discussion and lastly a few words from the OUJ Vice President, Mr. 
Ninomiya.  ここで、パネルディスカッションを締めさせていただきます。 
 
